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Address Shandong Golden Faith Glass Mirror 
Hi new technology zone 
266555 Qingdao

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
We are a leading manufacture of float glass products in China. We have more than 10 years experience in producing and processing glass products.

Our main products are as follows:

1) Clear float glass (2-19mm)

2) Tinted glass (color is bronze glass, gray glass, green glass, blue glass, dark green glass, ford blue glass,etc)

3) Ultra clear float glass (also called low iron glass, 3-19mm)

4) Silver mirror (3-6mm)

5) Aluminium mirror (2-8mm)

6) Colored glass mirror (bronze mirror, gray mirror, black mirror, golden mirror, pink mirror,etc)

7) Painted glass (also caleed lacobel glass, color is black, red, white, etc)

8) Laminated glass (color is white, red, blue, green, etc)

9) Tempered glass

10) Reflective glass (color is bronze, golden bronze, euro grey, dark grey, green, blue, etc)
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